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MINERALS IN CANADA.
An article bas appeared in the

Liverpol Journal of Commerce
commer ting on the minoral
weiti of Canada as fol
;ow's :-" 1îc1h interest has of
late been created amongst capitalists
in consequence of the extraordinary
doveloipment of mining in Canada;
imd, in connection therowith, it may
be weli to observe that in the neigh-
bourbood of Ottawa, the Capital of
the Dominion, the ainount of en-
lerprise displaved, espu'ii dly in the
Laurentian range ofl muntans, is
sonething enornrous. For the past;
two or three yeiars parties of work-
men have been engaîged in romoving
phosphates froi what are known as
" surface pockets," the prevailing
opinion amongst geologists having
been that this valuable mineral was
only to be found under certain con-
ditions. The experience of those
engaged in the operations referred
to throws fresh light on the entire
ýsubject, and, in contra-distinction to
the learned dicta of men of soience,
it is found that the mineral is ob-
-tinable under conditions which
present no appearance whatever of
animal organ'zation. Further, it is
obtainable in such quantities, and of
so high a quality-the latter giving
'S5 per cent. of phosphate of lime-
'-s to yield a large revenue. It bas
been ascertained, hkewise, that
these " pockets," 'when blasted, ex-
pose extensive and unexpected de-
posits of phosphate beneath. The
-consequence of these disclosures
has been mucli excitement, not only
in Ottawa, but throughout the
Dominion, and phosphate lands have
experienoed a rise in value. It is
noteworthy, too, that not only
American, but English, French and
Belgian capitalists are investing
largely in these lands, a sti onîg testi-
mony to the value in which they
-are beld beyond Canada itself.

In further illustration of the
mireral wealth of the country, we
may mention that on the Island of
Michipacotin there bas been dis-
closed an enormous deposit of cop-
per, which far exceeds the deposits;
of the Calumet and Aecla Mining

-Company, so well known in the
United States. Specimens of the
aewly-discovered ore bave been for-
warded to the laboratory of thei
School of Mines in London, and the
.a.lysis bas proved, in connection
with the known extent of the de-
posit, that a valuable industry of
unheard of dimensions is about to
<e opened up. A large capitalist
fron London lias sailed in one of
ihe Allan steaimships, with a view
of testing the accuracy of the re-
iorts that have reached this country
ps te nnning developiont in Canada
-- practical mnethiod of going to
work, which should tend to foster
legitinate trade and nip any bogus
experiments in the bud. Assuming
thuse reports te beO, in the main,

tlh itnflnt i stv t. hav a
a.i bright fatnre andi, và. the in-

terest manifestcd in all Canadian
matters by the Marquis of FIorne,
should have the effect of promoting
still further commercial intercourse
between it and the Mother
Country"

It cannot fail te please the people
of Canada, more particularly those
interested in mining enterprises, te
read such flattering articles in the
foreign press on the vast natural
wealth thi country possesses.

Manitoba Mines.
It must be encouraging te those

directly interested in the welfare of
Manitoba to notice how rapidly the
mineral wealth of that province is
being developed. Net a day passes
that we do not see leading articles
in the Canadian and American press
commenting on the gold mines of
Manitoba, and all testifying in un.
qualified termis te the richness of
the mines at present in operation.
Prominently among these is the
well-known Keewatin -Mine, situ-
ated near the Lake of the Woods,
about 500 feet fron its shore. The
shaft bas been opened on the crest
of a ridge, about 80 feet above the
lake level, and is being sunk in a
true fissure vein, with most encour-
aging results, the quartz increasing
in ricliness as mining progresses, until
the company has now the satisfac-
tion of claining, and justly se, that;
the ore taken from its mine gives a
larger percentage of the precious
metal than any other yet discovered
in the district ; and, compared with
the principal gold mines of 'he
United States, its yield is far in
excess, as ile following figures 'will
show

Manit..ba Nlne...
Keewatin Mine, per ton of 2go1bs , $171 50
Lake 1inn' eg .... 124 00
Iay I.Aand '.... 1.51 (0
Norti American 81 25

United States Mines.
PertUnn

Bodie Consolidated Mine. .California.. .;,71 78
eyoîe Mine.........Georgia..... (O ùo

5Monol1.tolr:a ........ Montana. ... 40 00
½I°","b°c" -..: .... D ak1ota --. 5toG
Rubinson " ..... ...... Colorado.... 50 0o
Silve :Bond ............ ontana .... 40 ff)
Tecum,3eh............Utah i....... :' 0<)
The WI, "..···...S. Carolina.. 10 0

From this it will be seen that the
flattering reports published regard-
ing the value of the " Keewatin,"
have not been without substantial
foundation, and taking into account
the many important advantages
this mine possesses, such as being
e.y of access, the cheapness of fuel
and the richness of its ore, it may
safely be predicted that the con-
pany lias in store a brilliant and a
prosperous future.

Some gentlemen froi the United
States who ba.ve a large amount of
capital invested in mines in New
Mexico and Nevado, accompanied
by mining experts from New York,
recently visited the property of the
Keewatin Mining Company, and
were unanimous in the opinion thati
the Iode was inuch richer and pro-
mised a larger yield than anything
they had seen in Colorado or Nevi -
da. To the opinions of thesepracti-

pe-J ab'l, ir. .3eh mia' tkrs, well,
intcrmed rona, shoIuli &e attached

&mUh1 importanice , t', however,

will prove the correctness or incor-
rectness of their reports. If nining
oporations are prosecuted witlh the
same energy in the future, and with
the sane encouraging results as
have been shown in the past, this
company will realize such prosperity
as will exceed the most sanguine
anticipations of those who are inter-
ested in its welfare. If, wlhen the
output of ore bas been crushed, the
result bears out the tests already
made on a small scale, and thora is
little doubt but it will, thon, it is
safe to say, success Will have been
assured for the Keewatin Mining
Company and a lively " boom " will
thus be creatod in Manitoba miining
stocks. There will be no further
necessity for applying te men of
capital for assistance-on the con-
trary, capitalists will anxiously seek
investinent for thoir money in what
promises to return sucli handsome
profits.

A Gold Brick.
A despateli recently received from

Winnipeg announces the arriva la
that city of a gold brick weighing 3
Ibs. It was brought from the Wmn-
nipeg Consolidated Mine, and haq
created intense excitement among
those interested in Manitoba gold
mines. Another brick is looked
for, and should have reached W m-nn-
peg ere this, froin the Argyle Mine.
The mills at both these mines are
said to be doing excellent work, and
the value of the properties is estab-
lished beyond a peradventure.

Keewatin Mine.
A telegrain was received from

New York a short time since by a
gentleman in Winnipeg, asking him
if the Keewatin Mining Company
would be disposed te self 5,000
shares of its stock at $8 per share.
If this offer be accopted, it will be
the largest sale of Keewatin stock
ye effected; its par value is $10
per share.
Incorporatei Mining Companies

in Maniteba.
The following is a list of the Gold

Mlining Companies owning 1,:.per-
ties on the Lake of the Woods, the
capital stock of eacl, and the par
value of their shares

Arg. Mining Co., Iimited. .$i,000,000.$100
winnipeg Consolidated Gold;

ining "oliraited.I.. 1.Keewatin flinin Co., limited.i 1,000,00 10
Lake of the Woods G o aMin-

iag Coe. .............. ..... 000 10
George Ileenan Mining Co... 500.0 2
Lake Wirinipeg Mining C... 2, 10
Mfining Investinent Co»........30,0-
Canada Gold Mining Co.,

imited.... ......... 1,000,000
flritiçlh Arnirican Gold Min--

ing Co....................... ff0.000 10

The greater number of the above
iiamed companies are already en-
gaged lu active operations, and
mining is being. vigorously pushed
ahead.

A care'ful 1-.at, by Stat-s, of
the sàita prdmt of Mexico, shows
an annual pleu of $22,UUti,UU.

ManitbaXaeLnsi
pro

Vo beg te direct the attel froi
our readers to the list of le
Birtle Lands in Manitoba, -in
tised in another column fç not
The selection of theso tan the
made by an old resident kain
country, who reports ricli bl the
with gravel sub-soil, and pl' Toi
water. The Portage and a v
bourne Railway-now in cc opE
construction-will run throi shi
heart of the Birtle distrie ina
more beautiful country exists tioi
Brit àh possessions than th( sal
and Bird Tail Section of M mle
and We venture to say that, fav
the next five years, lands : cei
those offered for sale will be 1 exi
to obtain at $50 to $100 per vel

ASBESTOS.
This valiable mineral i.

found more or less in variot ma
of Canada. It occurs in the ph<
lying north of Kingston
many sections adjacent to ham
tawa Valley, but the depos a
covered in these localities 1 ins
3 t been worked, and this is e
due to the want, on the 'val
owners, of the necessary i
carry on mining operations, îîw
as to the fact that the exis
the mineral in this section of Ri
is comparatively unknown t4 .e
lists. Yet the opinion
amongst geologists that the ib
of asbestos in the Ottawa T M
destined to become an md
great importance. In the
Townships it has already b lad
most imuportant industry, a
quantity of mineral shipp t.a
the mines in the County of y
bas been annually increasin
it is rapidly becoming one:
most extensive asbestos pr
sections of North America.
Township of Shefford, minin,
tions are being actively ca
by the Boston Asbestos 3
Company, by Messrs. King
and by Messrs. Johnston and
Four distinct properties ar
worked by these gentleme 21
employ il all 160 men, an4 be
daily output is estimated at bu
Mr. Jeffery bas for some ye
engaged in mining in the T At
of Danville, and has succe c
raising a large amount of
all of which lias been shi f
Mr. W. H. Johns, of New l
one of the largest Fire-proof
Paint and Packing Manuf
in the United States. Mr. m
mine, in Wolfston, is said te ig
ton daily, and by the emplo th,
additional force the outplut th
considerably increased. Th" R<
has, however, been bit P(
opened and it is onily reamou Ve
supposid that it will be¢o' Fa
productive as developrmaer ',
gresses. In the TownrCLI
Broughton, Dr. J. Reed: is Cil
some attention t'O mining, -U
mine now operated b% huh 1 Sh
to develop into a very- V


